Simvastatin effects on a human lung carcinoma and cholesterol homeostasis of host and non-host mice.
In order to investigate the effect of a competitive inhibitor of the HMG-CoA reductase on tumor growth and cholesterol homeostasis of host and non-host mice, we maintained a human lung mucoepidermoid carcinoma (HLMC) in nude mice, treating these animals with Simvastatin for 33 days. The drug increased the total activity of hepatic HMG-CoA reductase without affecting the cholesterolemia. Non-treated host animals presented lower serum, tissue and microsomal hepatic cholesterol than non-host animals. These differences disappeared when animals were treated with Simvastatin, though the induction of the reductase activity at mid-dark was higher in non-host than in host animals. Simvastatin produced no significant effects on both final tumor volume and body weight. Synthesis and cholesterol homeostasis restoration induced by liver and tumoral reductase would account for no effect on the HLMC growth after a long treatment with Simvastatin.